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Abstract

Genetically obese (oblob) mice have higher

corticosterone, adrenocorticotrophin (ACTH), and. B-

endorphin levels than l-ean (+/?) mice. Removal of
circulat,ing cort.icosterone by adrenalectomy (AOX)

ameliorates many of the symptoms characteristic of the

obese syndrome; however, body weight, plasma insulin,
and plasma glucose may not reach l-ean (+/?) leve1s.

Moreover, ADX exacerbates even further t.he e]evated

ACTH and B-endorphin l-evels. Because opiate receptor

antagonist.s have been found to selectively decrease

food intake and suppress pJ-asma insulin secretion, it
was hlpothesized that these responses might be enhanced

in oblob mice t.hat v/ere given t,he ant.agonist. naloxone

(NLX) injections. Male oblob (n=50) and +/? (n=55)

mice were adrenalectomized or sham-adrenalectomized at.

approximately 5 weeks of age. T\n¡o weeks following
surger1z mice were food deprived for 6 h and t,hen

weighed and injected intraperit.oneally with either O. j-5

M saline, 0.5 mg/Kg BW NLX, or 2.0 mg/Kg BW NLX. Food.

int.ake measurement.s were recorded every 30 min for 2-h.

T\,,ro days following t.he re-feeding test, mice were food

deprived for 6 h, weighed and inject.ed with the

appropriate dose of either sal-ine or NLX. Thirty min

after inject,ion the animals were sacrificed and plasma

vl_ l_ 1



exLracted for later determination of cort.icosterone,

insulin, and glucose. Resul-ts indicated that ADX had

an effect on body weight and food intake in obese but

not in lean mice prior to the re-feeding test.
Nal-oxone decreased food consumption in a dose-dependent

manner in both obese and lean mice during the re-
feeding test,. Naloxone's anorectic effects were

longer-last.ing in obese mice than ín lean mice. plasma

insulin and glucose concentrations were normalized to
lean control values in obese mice by surgery a1one.

Naloxone did not exert an additional effect on these

plasma levels in ADX obese mice. These findings

support the permissive rolès of both cort.icosterone and

B-endorphin in the cont,rol of f eeding in oblob mice.

t_x



Introduction

Adul-ts living in Canada and the United States have

higrher rates of obesity compared to those residing ín

t.he Unit.ed Kingdom, Australia or other European

count.ries (Garrow, l-981-) . Despite today, s

preoccupat.ion with dieting, the prevalence of obesity

is rising, with 272 of women and 242 of men (i.e., more

than 34 million adults) in the United States being

assessed as obese (Kuczmarski, L992¡ NIatz, 1"9871 . A

crit.erion of 20e" or more above desirable weight

according to the Metropolitan Height/Weight Tables or a

body mass index (weight. in'kilograms divided by height

in meters squared) greater than 27.3 for women or 27.8

for men are þypicalIy used to judge obesity
(Kuczmarski, 1,992¡ lvlatz, 1987) . Storage of energ,y in
the form of fat. is often associated with an increased

risk of hypertension, cardiovascular disease, non-

insulin-dependent. díabetes mellitus, hyperchol-

esterolaemia, reproductive problems, and early
mortalíty (Pi-Sunyer, 1-991; Vital and Health

Statistics, L983). rn addition to these potential
medical complications, obese individuals may be at a

psychosocial disadvantage. Staffieri (L967 ) found t.hat

chil-dren as young as 6 years of age used pejorative

words (e. 9., stupid, ugly, dirty, Iazy, cheat.s, and

lies) to charact.erize silhouet,tes of an obese child.
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Moreover, obese adults have been denied jobs,

promotions, educational opportunities, and even the

right to adopt a child unless they lose weight

(SLunkard & Wadden, 1992; Vùadden & Stunkard, l-995).

The causes and permissive factors associated with
obesity are stil-I unknown. Higher rates of obesity may

be partly accounted for by increased dietary fat
consumption, changes in eating habits, greaLer

availabiJ-ity of .a wider variety of palatable foods,

decreased daily energry expenditure, and a

mult.iplicat.ion of st,ressors; all of which might be

linked to societal advance5 in technologry (Brownell &

Wadden, 1992) . In addition to these social
contributors¡, studies have demonstrated that biological
factors are also involved in the et.iology of obesity.
Body weight., body fat. distribuLion, resting metabolic

raL.e, fat celI number, as well as psychological st.atus

are believed to be influenced by genetic components

(Bouchard, et ê1. , 1-990; Bouchard, et âf . , l-999; Garner

& V'Iooley , 1992 ¡ Marcus, êt â1. , 1-990; St.unkard, Harris,
Pedersen, & McClearn, 1990; Wadden & 8e11, !990) . It
seems likeLy that obesity is multiply determined by

genet.ic, met.abolic, endocrine and psychosocial factors.
Because obesity is a leading public healt.h

problem, Brownell- & Wadden (1-992) cont.end that. fut.ure

research should be directed towards invest.igat.ing the



etiolog-y of weight gain, which might then l-ead to
promising advances in the t.reatment. of obesity. The

present study addressed this issue using an animal

model of human obesity and human type fI diabetes, the

obese-h1r¡perglycemic (C57BL/ 6J , oblob) mouse.

Genetical]v Transmitted Obesitv: The Obese (oblob)

Mouse

A first step toward identifying effective
solutions to obesity is t.he identification of major

causes and permissive factors associated with obesity.
One approach to this issue is through the use of
different animal models of obesity (Sclafani, j_994).

One model which has been widely st.udied is the Bar

Harbor geneti-calIy obese (oblob) mouse. In this model,

obesity is inherited as an autosomal recessive mutation
(gene symbol ob, on Chromosome 6, linkage group XT),

and obesity is visually recognizable after weaning

(Inga11s, Dickie, ''& Sne1l, i-950) . Although the primary

defect that produces phenotypic alterat.ions is still
under investigation (,Johnson, Greenwood, Horwitz, &

SLern, l-991), numerous biobehavioral characterist.ics
have been associat.ed with the development. of t.he obese

syndrome in this strain. These include hyperphagia,

grross adiposity, hypoactivity, hyperglycemia,

hlperinsulinemia, hypot,hermia, impaired o>q¿gen

consumpt,ion, reduced muscle mass, impaired fert,ility,
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and endocrine abnormalities (Bray & york, L979).

Additionally, obese mice have altered neuroanatomical

organization and neurotransmitter functions (Bereiter &

Jeanrenaud, 1"97 9,- Lorden, Oltmans, & Margules, L97 6 ¡

Margules, Moisset, Lewis, Shibuya, & pert, L97B¡

Schouten, .Jenks, & Van der Kroon, L982).

A1t,hough the obese phenotype is not detect.able by

visual inspect.ion unt.il Post.nat.al Days 25-28,

characteristics.of the obese genotl4>e are present early
in development. Tl¡¡o of the earliest biological
abnormal-ities found in preobese mice are hlpot.hermia

and decreased o>qfgen consumption. Decreased core

temperat,ure has been observed as early as j-0-l_4 days of
age for preoþese mice subj ect.ed t.o eit,her coLd exposure

(1"2-14 oC) or normal laboratory temperatures (21--25

oC), and a L.5-2.5 oC difference in core temperature

has been observed between adult obese and 1ean mice

housed under simil-ar laborat.ory condit,ions

(Boissonneault, Hornshuh, Romsos, & Leveil]e , L97 6 ¡

Smit.h & Romsos, 1,984¡ Trayhurn & .]ames, t97B) . The

Lowered core temperaLure suggest,s that. the metabolic

rat,es in obese mice may be lower than in lean animal_s.

These observat.ions are consist.ent with those of van der

Kroon, van Vroonhoven and Douglas (1"977), who found

olq/gen consumption reduced in preobese mice by 5 days

postpartum..
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Food intake and growth patterns have also been

investigated in obese and lean mice. Hl4gerphagia

increases dramatically during the dynamic phase of
obesity (]-st - 6th month) in the oblob (Bray & york,

L979) , with adult obese mice having a 44>" lniglner food

int.ake than lean mice (.Joosten & Van der Kroon, L974) .

Obesity in the oblob mouse may only, in part, be the

result of h14>erphagia because pair-feeding obese with
lean animals dogs not prevent the development. of
obesity. Obese mice utilize dietary energ:y more

efficiently Lhan their lean littermates, with red.uced

energy expenditure for thermogenesis providing a

partíal explanation for the increased energry efficiency
of obese miqe (Smith & Romsos, L984; Thurlby &

Trayhurn, 1-979) .

In addition to t.hermogenic and behavioral

abnormalities, oblobs have a wide range of end.ocrine

defects. For example, between postnatal Days t'7-2I,
oblobs serum insuLin increases and glucose decreases

(hypoglycemia) (Dubuc, 1"977) . The increase in insulin
resul-ts from both hypert.rophy and hyperplasia of the

beta cel1s of the pancreas (Bray & york, tg79) .

Although the underlying mechanism of hyperinsulinemia

remains unclear, Beloff-Chain (1,979) has suggested. that
there may be an excessive production of pituitary
factors that st.imulate insulin secretion in the obese
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mouse. whil-e the serum insulin level-s increase, there
is a transition f rom hlæoglycemia to hyperglycemia.

Obese mice have l_ower pituitary prolactin (pRL)

(Larson, Sinha, & Vanderlaan, Ig76; Sinha, Sa1ocks, &

Vanderlaan, 1-975) and luteinizing hormone (LH) leve]s
(Swerdloff, Batt,, & Bray, L976) and elevated growth

hormone (Gu¡ and folricre-stimulating hormone (FSH)

l-evel-s compared to lean control-s (Naeser, 1,g74) . On

the other hand, serum leveIs of pRL, LH, GH, and FSH

are lower in obese mice compared to lean l_itt.ermates
(Sinha et â1., 1975; Swerdloff et â1., Lg76). The

discrepancy in pit.uitary and serum 1eve1s of these
hormones suggesLs that the oblob might have deficits in
the synthesi.s and re]ease of pituitary hormones (Lorden

& Oltmans, 1977) . Serum cort,icosLerone is el-evat.ed

around Day 1,7 (Ðubuc, L977,. Naeser, 3.974) and remains

significantry elevated in obese mice throughout t.heir
life span and across diurnal fl-uct.uations compared with
lean controls (Saito & Bray, l_993). Elevated
adrenocort,icoLrophic hormone (ACTH) levels have also
been found in the oblob (Edwardson & Hough, j_925).

The Adrenal Gland

The larger adrenal glands (Naeser, Lg75) and

higher circulating levers of cort.icosterone in oblob,s
compared to lean controls (Dubuc, 1,97-t; Naeser, !g74),
suggests t"hat the oblob's hyperadrenocorticism may pray
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a major role in the development and/or maintenance of
its obesity. Several- lines of evidence have linked
adrenal- cort,ical- hormones to feeding behavior, insulin
secretion, and obesity. First, hlperphagic rats with
ventromedial hlpothalamic (Vl,tt¡ lesions and genetically
obese rats (fa/fa) and mice (oblob) have exaggerated.

basal corticosterone levels. Increasing adrenal_

cort,ical activity by implanLing ACTH-secreting tumors

produces hlperphagia, hlnperinsulinemia, and obesity in
lean mice (Hausbergêr, 1-961-) . Similarly, administering

cort,icosteroid to patients frequently leads to rapid
gain in body weight and t.he development of obesity
(Royal College of Physicians, 1-983) .

Second,, bilateral adrenalectomy ameliorat,es

certain components of energty imbalance observed in
rodent models of obesity. For example, adrenalectomy

of VITIH-damaged anímals and in genetically obese rodents

reduces their h1¡perphagia which, in turn, suppresses

their rapid rate of body weight gain (e.g., Bruce,

King, Phelps, & Veitia, t982; Debons, Tse, Zurek,

Abrahamsen, & Maayan, 1986; Toyukama & Himms-Hagen,

1989; Vander Tuig, Ohshirna, yoshida, Romsos, & Bray,

1-984). Adrenalectorry also lowers body energry density
(kcal/ø carcass) in obese mice more than could be

at,tributed to decreased food int.ake (Vander Tuig, €L

ê1. , 1-984)'. Thus, the oblob's high circulating levels
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of glucocorticoids might serve to sustain their
hyperphagia and lower energty expenditure.

Third, there is some indicat.ion t.hat, t.he effects
of adrenalectomy can be abolished with glucocorticoid

replacement therapy. Bruce et a1 . (L982 ) found t,hat

corticosterone replacement in adrenalectomízed,

VMH-l-esioned animals markedly potentiated their rate of
weight gain, while no replacemenL was followed by

weight loss. Similarly, corticosterone replacement

t.herapy in adrenalectomized fa/fa rats and oblob mice

increased food intake, body weight,, and serum insulin
(Castonguêy, DaLlman, & Stèrn, 1-986; Freedman,

Horwit.z, & Stern, 1-986; Tokuyama 6c Himms-Hag€rl, 1-987) .

These data suggest that corticosterone may contribute
to the maintenance of experimentally and genetically

t.ransmitted obesity in rodent.s.

Alt.hough adrenalect.omy is the only

surgical/physiological manipulaLion idenEified thus far
that will normalize most, of the component.s of energ1z

balance and prevent. the development of obesity in oblob

mice, its effectiveness appears to be diet-dependent.

Unlike adrenalectomized oblob mice fed a pe1let,ed stock

diet, animals fed a semipurified high-fat diet (Grogan,

Kim, & Romsos, 1-987 ) or a glucose-based semipurified.

diet (Warwick & Romsos, l-988) sCill exhibited t,he full
obesiLy syndrome.
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To briefly summaríze, many abnormalities of the
oblob are partially ameliorated by adrenalectomy and.

reinstated by chronic treatment with glucocorticoids.
Interestingly, although plasma insulin level_s in
adrenalectomized obese mice approach lean control
val-ues, they remain slightly erevated. The possibil-icy
exists that the obesity in the adrenalectomized ob/ob

is in part attributabl-e to t.he remaining moderate

hlperinsulinemia coupled with reduced. energty

expenditure due to persistent thermoregulation at a

l-ower than normaL body temperaEure (Hort. & york, t9g4¡

Saito & Bray, l-984). The persist,ent hlperinsulinemia
may reflect t.he expected high concentrat.ions of ACTH

and B-endorpþin, an endogenous opiate, in
adrenalectomized mice (Tokuyama & Himms-Hagen, j_999).

Endoqenous Opiates

The discovery of stereospecific opiate receptors

that mediat,e opiat,e act.ivity was followed. by the

ident.ificat,ion of t.he endogenous opioid peptides
(Hughes, t975) . The first report of the presence of
two pentapeptides in the brain (i.e., leucine (leu)-
and methionine (met)-enkephalin) with opiate act.ion on

smoot.h muscle launched numerous investigat.ions on the
physiological role of endogenous opioids (Hughes,

Smith, Kosterlitz, Morg.an, & Morris, Lg75). Margules

(I979) has.speculated t.hat an endogenous
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opioid-mediated regulatory syst.em (endorphinergic

system) and a system anEagonístic to its action
(endoloxonergic system) conceptually can be considered

subdivisions of the aut.onomic nervous system. He

contended that the endorphinergic division employs

endogenous opioids to increase the influx of energy and

decrease its efflux; whereas, the endoloxonergic

division employs endogenous nal-oxone-like substances

to decrease the 
. 
inf lux of energry and to increase its

expenditure. Because B-endorphin stimulates feeding

behavior when administered peripherally or cenLrally
and because genetically obese mice and rats display
both hyperphagia and eLevated pituitary and plasma

B-endorphin }evels, Margules proposed that the

overeating of t,hese rodents is a preparation for
impending famine that causes obesity. When famine is
expected, t.he organism will be sEimul-at.ed to build up

energry sLores by increasing it.s food intake.

Pre-famine feeding is associated with hyperinsulinemia

that is st,imulated by an increase of B-endorphin and

ACTH from the anterior pituitary gland. The

B-endorphin release al-so reduces overall energy

expenditure by reducing t.hyrotrophin release.

In support of Margules' t,heory, sLrong evidence

has linked endorphins to feeding behavior and obesity.
(a) For example, ín satiat.ed rat.s microinjections
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of B-endorphin directly into either the paraventricular

nucleus (PVN) (Leibowitz & Hor, 1-980) or the

ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus (Grandison &

Guidotti, L977 ) elicits food consumption. Such

enhancement of food intake by int.racerebral B-endorphin

may reflect its effect. on regional opiat.e receptors.

In this regard, Morley, Levine, Gosnell, and Billington
(1-984) have provided evidence for a B-endorphin-epsilon
receptor system in t.he PVN, which modulates food

intake.

(b) Genetically obese rodents have elevated

pi¡uitary, brain, and plasÌna p-endorphin levels
(Garthwaite, Martinson, Tseng, Haqen, & Menahan, 1980;

Govoni & Yang, 1981-; Khawaja, Bailey, & Green, l-989;

Khawaja, Chat.t.opadhyay, & Green, 1991-; Margu1es,

Moisset, Lewis, Shibuya, & Pert., 1"978¡ Morley, Levine,

Yim, & Lowy, 1-983 ; Recant, Voyles, Luciano, & PerL,

1980; Recant., Voyles, Wade, Awoke, & Bhathena, l-983;

Rossier, Rogers, Shibasaki, Guillemin, & B1oom, ]-979¡

Timmers, Voyles, Zalenski, Wilkins, & Recant, 1-986). fn
addition, Davis, Lowy, Yim, Lamb, and Malven (1983)

observed plasma B-endorphin levels el-evated in rats
during condit.ions t.hat can induce opiate-retated
hlperphagias (i.e., 2-deo>q¡-D-g1ucose, food

deprivation, and darkness), thereby demonstrating that
a peripheral component may be physiologically relevant
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to opiate-induced feeding (Yim & Lowy, l-984).

(c) Opiate antagonists (suctr as naloxone and.

nal-trexone) suppress spontaneous food intake and weight

gain in rats (Brands, Thornhill, Hirst, & Gowdy, l-gTg)

and food intake in food-deprived rats and mice (Brown

& Holtzman, 1979). Naloxone, a highly specific
antagoníst at p-opíate receptors, in 1.0-j-0.0 mg/kg

body weight (BW) doses, reduced food consumpt.ion in
food-deprived rats (Ho1t.zman, tg74) . In later work,

Holt.zman (l.979) showed that 0.3-10.0 mg/kg BW d.oses of
naloxone suppressed eating and drinking in rats t,hat,

had been food deprived for 48 h or water deprived for
24 h. Intracerebral naloxone or naltrexone injections
into the VMIIi and naloxone inj ect.ions int.o t,he lateral_

hypothalamus (LH) decreased 90-min food intake in
food-deprived (20-h) rats, âs did subcutaneous naloxone

injections (Thornhil-1 & Sauders, j-984) . Because

nal-oxone suppression occurs aft.er eit,her central or
peripheral administ.ration, it is 1ikeIy that bot.h

central and peripheral opiate recept,ors are involved in
feeding regulat.ion, atthough some recenL research

emphasizes central mediation of its action on energy

intake (Gi1son, 1-989; Gilson & Wilson, j_989) .

(d) Opiate antagonist.s also suppress food intake
in obese rodents (Ferguson-Sega11, Flynn, Walker, &

Margules, ..1-982) . Margules, Moisset, Lewis, Shibuya,
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and Pert (1-978) found that small doses of the opiate
antagonist naloxone selectively abolished overeating in
20-h food-deprived genetically obese mice (oblob) and

rat.s (fa/fa). A dose of naloxone as small as 0.25

mg/kg BW selectívely depressed food intake in these

obese animals by 30?, with no effect on lean mice. At

higher doses of naloxone both obese and l-ean animal-s

displayed a dose-dependent reduction in food. intake.
However, t.he obese mice were 1_0 times more sensitive to
the suppressant ef f ect.s of naloxone than t.he 1ean mice.

Similarly, Atkinson (L982) observed that a bolus dose

of l-5 mg of naloxone suppressed food intake of
massively obese human subjecLs by 29?., but. had. no

effect on lqan human subjects.

In conclusion, B-endorphin stimulates feeding

behavior when administ.ered peripherally or cent.rally.
Because the oblob has elevat.ed cent.ral and pJ-asma

B-endorphin levels and enhanced sensitivity to the

anorectic effect.s of opiate antagonists (Margules et
ê1., 1978), the hyperact,ive opiate syst.em in t.he obese

mouse may be an important contributor to its
overeating.

ß-endorphin and ACTH

The pollæeptides ACTH and B-endorphin have been

shown to be part of a much larger precursor

glycoproEein, pre-proopiomelancorLin, 3j-, 000 daltons,
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or 3lK-precursor (Levine, Morley, Gosne1l, Billington,
& Bartness, 1-985; Mains, Eipper, & Ling, 1977) . Early

inrnunorytochemical st,udies of normal pituitary t.issue

observed that ACTH, B-lipotrophin (the immediate

precursor t.o B-endorphin) , p-endorphin, and ctr-endorphin

were present in t,he same cel1s of t.he anterior and

intermediate lobes of the pituitary gland (Bloom,

Battenberg, Rossier, Ling, Leppaluto, Vargo, &

Guillemin, 1,977) . Moreover, the adenohypophysis

secretes ACTH and B-endorphin simultaneously in
increased amount.s in male Holtzman rats in response to
acuLe stress, adrenalectomy, and during in vitro
response to corticotrophin releasing factor (Cnn¡. On

the other hand, subcutaneous injections of the

synthetic glucocort.icoid dexamethasone inhibited the

secretion of both ACTH and B-endorphin (Guil1emin,

Vargo, Rossier, Minick, Ling, Rivier, Va1e, & Bloom,

1"977 ) .

Glucocorticoid hormone secretion from the adrenal

gland is under the regulation of the hypothalamo-

adenohypophyseal axis. Corticotropin-releasing factor
is a potent stimulator of ACTH and B-endorphin

secretion. The rel-ease of ACTH from piCuitary ce1ls

increases the secret.ion of glucocorticoids, which, in
Lurn, exerL negative feedback effects on both t.he

hlpothalamus and adenohypophysis (Liposit.s, Oht.,
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Harrison, Gibbs, Paull, & Bohn, ]-987) . Thus, both ACTH

and B-endorphin share a comrnon regulatory mechanism (i.

ê., hlpothalamic releasing factor, ot feedback by

glucocorticoids) which would control their biosynthesis

and secretion.

A human correlate to increased activity of ACTH

and B-endorphin is Cushing's disease. This syndrome

was first described in 1-932 and is characterized by

specific adipose tissue accumulation on the face,

upper back, trunk, and girdle areas; Other sympt,oms

include protein wasting of the skin, muscle and bones;

impaired glucose tolerance leading to diabetes

mellitus; hl4pertension and cardiovascular disease

(Cushing, 1-932\ . It. is believed t.hat. t.he excess ACTH

stimul-ates the release of cortisol which promotes

protein-wasting and enhanced gluconeogenesis. The

B-endorphin thaL is co-released with the ACTH activity
stimulates t,he release of insulin from t.he pancreas,

which, in turn, promot.es lipogenesis in the white

adipose tissue.

Margules (1979) has postulaLed Lhat. increased

protein-wasting, gluconeogenesis, and lipogenesis

produced by abnormally high ACTH and B-endorphin

act.ivity may contribute to the hyperphagia and obesity

associated with middle age and t,hus similar to a

non-tumorous form of Cushing's syndrome. Because the
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ob/ob mouse has excess pituitary ACTH, increased

plasma, pituitary, and brain B-endorphin levels, and

excess glucocort.icoid production, Margules (1,979)

proposed that the oblob also suffers from a

non-tumorous form of Cushing's disease.

Consistent with this specul-ation, a decrease in body

weight., plasma glucose, plasma insulin, and a

restoration of the normal feeding response t.o a fasting
challenge and grlucose load occurs in adrenalectomized

(2 month-oId) genetically oblob mice (Naeser, 1-973).

Based on these data, a large part of the oblob ,s

problem may be due to excessive adrenal_ secretion (i.
ê., high levels of circulat.ing corticosterone) .

However, adrrenal hyperfunction can not be the only
permissive factor because body weight, serum insulin,
and serum glucose are not necessarily restored to t.he

levels of lean controls in obese adrenalectomized mice.

Margules (L979) contended that these fail-ures are

explained by high circul-at.ing levels of B-endorphin

that exist in obese mice. B-endorphin would st.imulate

insulin secret.ion in the pancreas, in addit.ion t.o t.he

feeding response in these rodents. He further st.at,ed

that bot.h of t.hese actions should survive the surgical
manipulation and may indeed be enhanced by it because

adrenal-ect.omy increases the p-endorphin conLent in t.he

pituitary -(Margules, L979) .
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Morphine and B-endorphin also produce

hlperglycemia (Feldberg & Shaligram, L972) and

stimulate insulin rel-ease from isolat.ed pancreatic

islets (Green, Perrin, Pedley, LesIie, & pyke, j_980) .

Bailey & Flatt (1987) observed the opiat.e receptor

antagonisL naloxone (1.0 mg/kg BW, Ip) produced a fast
latency, transient elevation in glucose and suppression

of insulin concentrat,ions in lean mice, and produced

qualitat.ively similar but. more prolonged responses in
L2-L4-week-o1d Ashton oblob mice. Conversely,

selective stimulation of p- and ô-opiate receptors

using the enkephalin analogues

T1¡r-D-Ala-G1y-MePhe-NH(CH2)2OH (1 mg/kg eW, Ip) and

T1¡r-D-A1a-G1y-Phe-D-Leu (10 mg/k9 BVü, Ip),
respectively, rapidly and transiently increased glucose

and insul-in concentrations in lean and oblob mice.

However, the obese mice exhibited greater glucose and

insulin responses Lo these analogues. Bailey & Flatt
(l-987) concluded that increased responsiveness Lo p-

and õ-opiate recept.or stimulation may contribut.e to the

hlperglycaemia and hlperinsulinemia of obese-diabetic

mice.

ïn an attempt to understand the rol-es of adrenal

cort,icost.eroids in modulating the feeding response Lo

morphine, Bhakt.havatsalem & Leibowitz ( j-996)

administ.ered morphine (Ip or int.o the pVN) to ma1e
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orSprague-Dawley rats who were either adrenalectomi zed

sham-operated. They observed EhaC adrenaLectoûry

lessened morphine-induced feeding in rats (who had

access to a single diet of chow, mj-lk, and sugar or

were tested in a self-selection feeding paradigrm) and

that a single injection of corticosterone rapidly and

reliably restored feeding. Their findings emphasize

the dependency of morphine-e1 icí t ed feeding on

circulating corticosterone in non-pathological animal

models. InteresEingly, this opí aE e -glucocort i co id
linkage has not been studied in pathological animal

models such as genetically obese rodents or animals

with VMH damage .

Statement ofr the Research Problem

The present study was designed to assess Lhe

relaEive contributions of corticost.erone and endorphins

on food intake, plasma ínsulin secretion, and plasma

glucose levels in approximately ?-week-old male

genetically gþlþÞ and lean (+/?) mice. The int.act

obese mouse has higher levels of corticosterone, ACTH

and p-endorphin. Adrenalecton¡z eliminates

corticosterone thereby further increasing ACTH and

beta-endorphin levels (GuiLlemin, 1,977). Although

adrenalectomy arneliorates many of the s]¡mptoms

characE,erisEic of the obese syndrome, body weight,

plasma glucose, and plasma insulin may not reach lean
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control level-s. It has been hypothesized that
increased circulating p-endorphin may account for these

failures (Margules, t979) . Because the opiate recept.or

antagonists naloxone and naltrexone have been found to

selectively decrease their food intake (Margules, l-978)

and suppress their plasma insulin secretion (Bailey &

Flatt, 1"987; Recant et ê1., l-980), it was Lhought Ehat

these responses might be enhanced in adrenalectomized

obese mice who were given naloxone inj ect.ions .

Overview of Desiqn

Male ob/ob and +/? mice were adrenalectomized or

sham-operat.ed at approximat,ely 5 weeks of age and

maintained ad lib on st.andard chow and 0.9? saline
solution. O¡r the food intake test day mice were

weighed and then food deprived for 6 h. Mice were

reweighed after t.he deprivation period and injected
with eiLher saline, 0.5 mg/kg BW naloxone, or 2.0 mg/kg

Blrl naloxone intraperit.oneally. Food intake was

recorded 30 min, t h, 1.5 h, and 2 h aft,er injection.
After tesLing, animals r^¡ere housed individually in
clean cages and maint.ained ad lib on standard lab chow.

T\uo days later mice were weighed and food deprived for
6 h. Mice were reweighed after the deprivat.ion period

and injected with the appropriat.e dose of saline or

naloxone. Thirty min after injection mice were

sacrificed' and samples coll-ected for the det.ermination
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of corticosterone, glucose, and insulin. It was

ex¡rect.ed that adrenalectomized obese mice who were

given naloxone would not consume as much chow as

adrenalectomized saline controls or

sham-adrenalectomized animals. Moreover, it was

anticipated t.hat plasma g,lucose and plasma insulin
Ievels woul-d be further reduced in these animals

(adrenalect,omized, naloxone-t,reated obese mice) .

The independent variables were phenotype (oblob,

+/?), surgery (adrenalectomy vs. sham-operat.ed), and

drug dose (saline, 0.5, 2.0 mg/kg body weight). The

dependent measures were body weight (g) , food int,ake

(g), plasma corticosterone (pgZaL), plasma insulin
(nglmf ), anQ plasma glucose (mg/di,). These procedures

yielded a 2 x 2 x 3 (Phenotype x Surgery x Drug Dose)

experimental- design. Dat.a were analyzed using a

univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a

multivariate analysis of variance (}ÍANOVA) . In
addit.ion, a priori pair-wise group comparisons were

analyzed.
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Method

Subi ects

Obese (ob/ob) mal-e (n=60) and lean (+/?) male.. ..

(n=60) mice (Mus musculus, C57BL/6J) were obt.ained from

The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME. T\¡¡el-ve ob/ob

and l-2 +/? mice were shipped weekly for five
consecutive weeks at weaning (4 weeks + 3 days of age)

and upon arrival- were housed individually in clean

polypropylene nest.ing cages (27 .3 cm x 1_6.5 cm x 12 .7

cm) with sufficient wood-chip bedding, in a mouse

colony room cycled on a t2-h light/dark rycle (Iights
on at 0700 h). Addit,ional'mice were obtaíned from our

breeding colony of C57BL/6J ob/+ mice. Room

temperature pnd humidity were maintained between

23-25 oC and 30-503, respectively. All mice were

maint.ained ad l-ib on water and standard l-ab chow

(Rodent. Bl-ox, protein 24.02; fat. 6.58; crude fiber
3.72; ash 7.92; carbohydrat.e, 45.42 [nit.rogen-free
extractl; moisture 1,2.52; to yield a cal-culated

metabolizable energry of 3.1- Kcal/g, Vlayne pet Food

Division, Chicago, IL) .

Apparatus and Procedure

Obese and lean mice were randomly assigned t,o one

of two surgical treatment. condit,ions at. approximately 5

weeks of age: (1) bilateral adrenalectony (ADX, A=55,

26 obese and 29 lean) and fed ad lib postoperatively
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until the days of testing; and (2) sham adrenalect.oÍry

(SHAI{, n=50, 24 obese and 26 lean) and fed ad lib
postoperatively until Ehe days of testing. At

approximately 7 weeks of age, ADX and SHAIr{ animals were

food-deprived for 6-h pretest and randomly assigned to
one of three test drug conditions: (a) intraperitoneal_
(IP) saline injection and ad lib refeeding for 2 h
(n=38); (b) 0.5 mq/kg body weight dose of naloxone (re¡

and fed ad lib for 2 h (n=34); (c) 2.0 mg/kg body

weight dose of naloxone (IP) and fed ad lib for 2 h
(n=33). The drug doses were select.ed on a combined

basis of both the current literature as well as pilot
studies.

Adrenalectormz. Prior to surgery animals rúrere

weighed to the nearest 0.1 g on a Sartorius digital
balance (Model #FF4742). All surgeries were performed

under 1ight. eLher anesthesia on weekdays between

i-000-1-500 h. Surgery consist.ed of dorsolateral-

incisions just, post.erior to t,he diaphragrm. The adrenal
glands were gently lifted Lo the opening of t.he

incision with t.issue forceps and a sterile 6-in.
cotton-tipped applicator (Harwood products Company) .

Each gland was excised with a small amount of adhering

adipose tissue, by curved-t.ipped scissors. Sham

operat,ions folLowed a similar procedure of lift,ing and

exposing t,he adrenals, but only a small amount of
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periadrenal adipose tissue was removed with the forceps

before the adrenals were replaced in the peritoneum.

Incisions were closed with stainl-ess st,eel wound clips
(7.5 mm, Michel, Germany). A total- of 149 mice

underwent either bilateral- adrenalectomy or a sham-

operation. Thirty-three subjecLs died following

surgera¡, therfore, yielding a 77 Z surgical success

rate. Immediately following surgery, mice were weighed

and housed individually in cl-ean cages with a

sufficient amount of wood-chip bedding for a 2-week

recovela¡ period. Food was made avail-able continuously

to all animals. Adrenalectomized mice's drinking water

was replaced with a 0.93 sodium chloride solution for
the duration of the study; while all sham-operated

groups cont.inued on tap wat.er.

The general health of all animals was monit.ored

daily unt.il the days of test.ing (i. €., 7 weeks of

age). Additionally, body weights were recorded

immediat.ely after surgera¡, 1 week post.operat.ively, on

the food intake test, day (i. ê., 2 weeks

postoperatively), and on the plasma test. day (i. €., 2

weeks + 2 days postoperatively) . Three days prior t,o

the food intake test, a representat.ive sample of mice

(n=86) were placed in clean cages with a small- amount

of wood-chip bedding, a piece of paper towel bedding

and a preweighed quantity of food. On the test day,
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t.hese pollpropyl-ene cages were stored in a room

adjacent to the mouse colony room, and food spillage
reE.rieved, weighed, and figured into t.he mean daily
pretest food int,ake measures.

On the food intake test day, 7-week-old mice were

weighed to the nearest 0.1- g on a Sartorius digital_
balance and then food deprived for 6 h (between 0900-

1-500 h) . Following the food deprivation period, body

weights were again recorded, and Ip injections of the

appropriate drug dose were administered in volumes of 1

cc/L00 g body weight. (BW) t,hrough a 5/8-in. (l_.59 cm)

25-ga. needle attached to a microliter syringe. Al1

solutions \árere prepared fresh on t,he day of testing.
The appropri¿te dose of naloxone hydrochloride (Sigma

Chemical Company, MO, USA) was weighed on a Sartorius
analyt.ical balance and dissolved in 0.l-5 M saline
solut,ion. Immediately following Ip injections of
saline (0.93) or nal-oxone, animals were placed

individually in clean pollpropylene cages with a sma1l

piece of paper towel bedding and a preweighed. quantity
of standard lab chow (which was placed in a 1id
cont.ainer that. was securely attached t.o the floor of
the cage with adhesive tape) for a 2-h t.est period.

Food intake measurements (i. e., the amount of lab chow

consumed) were recorded 30 min, t h, 1.5 h, and 2 h
after injection. Mice were weigrhed after the
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re-feeding tesL and then returned to their home cages

and maintained ad lib on standard l-ab chow.

On the plasma test day mice were weighed to the

nearest 0 .l- g on a Sart.orius digit.al balance and then

food deprived for 6 h (between 0900-1-500 h) . Body

weights were recorded prior to treating the mice with
t,he appropriat,e dose of eit.her saline or naloxone.

Thirty min after injection (peak plasma levels) the

mice were sacrificed by decapitation (at 1-500-l-600 h).
Core blood was collected into heparinized plastic

beakers and transferred to labeled l-.5 ml Eppendorf

pollpropylene micro Lest tubes (Brinkman Instruments

Company) and then centrifuged for 5 min (Eppendorf

Centrifuge Model # 54t2 7090/02, Brinkman Inst.ruments

Company). Plasma was extracted and placed into clean,

labeled l-.5 mI Eppendorf micro t.est tubes and stored

at -20 oC for lat.er determination of cort.icosterone,

insulin, and glucose.

Postmortem Assavs

Corticosterone radioimmunoassav procedure. plasma

cort,icosterone was det,ermined by radioimmunoassay

(Endocrine Sciences, Tarzana, CA) and used Lo verify
successful adrenalectomy (< 1-.0 pgldl). Reagents

included the following:
(1) Borate Buffer 0.05 M, pH 8.0. Reagent grade

boric acid cryst,als (2 g) were dissolved in 500 ml
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distilled water containing 0.30 ml of 10 N sodium

hydroxide.

(2) Bovine Serum Albumin (Schwarz/Mann No. 751).

Bovine serum albumin (1 g) was dissolved in 1-0 mI of
0 .05 M borate buf f er (pH 8 .0 ) containing 0 .1-3 sodium

azide.

(3) Bovine Gamma Globulin (Schwarz/Mann No.

3004). Bovine gamma globulin powder (250 mg) v¡as

dissolved in l-0.m1- of 0.98 sodium chloride cont,aining

0.1 Z sodium azide. This solution was stored at 4 oC.

( 4 ) Stock L ,2-3[-Cort.icosterone (New England

Nuclear No. NET-1-82). Labeled cort,icosterone (250 Mc)

was diluted in methanol- (5.0 ml) and stored at 4 oC.

(5) CoËticosterone Standards. St.ock standards

were prepared in redistilled ethanol. Working

standards of 0 .10 , Q .20 , 0 .50, 1.0 , 2.Q, 5.0, and l_0 .0

rrg/O.1-0 mI were prepared in redistilled methanol from

the st.ock solution and sL.ored at 4 oC.

(6) Ammonium Sulfate. A saturated solution of
reagent grade .salt. in distil-Ied wat.er was prepared and

confirmed by excess crystals after 2 h.

(7) Scintillat.ion F1uid. PPO (10 g) was

dissolved in 2 L toluene containing 40 mI methanol.

(8) Stock Antiserum. The antiserum was stored at

-l-0 0c.

(9) .ÐiluL.e Antiserum. This solution was made
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just prior to use and consisted of 8.0 mI borate

buffer, 0.02 mI 1-,2-3[-corticosterone, 0.20 mI 10?

bovine serum albumin, 0.20 ml of 2.5% bovine gaîìma

globulin, and 0.067 m1 antibody.

Incubation with the antibodv. Eppendorf ( j_.5 ml)

micro test tubes were labeled in duplicate with the

working corticosterone concentrations (i. ê., 0.10,

0.20, 0.50, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0, 1-0.0 ng/0.1-0 m1). Then,

0.05 ml of each.concentration were pipetted into the

appropriate Eppendorf tube, while 0.05 mI alcohol was

pipet.t.ed into the 0 concent,ration tube, âs well as t.he

non-specific binding tube. Plasma samples were thawed;

0.025 mI plasma transferred to a labeled Eppendorf

tube, and 0.,025 mI of l-08 BSA added. The samples were

capped and heated in a 60 oC water bath for 30 min.

Absolute alcohol (0.20 mI) was added to each sample.

The contents were t.horoughly mixed on a vortex mixer

(Thermolyne Maxi Mix), allowed t.o stand for 5 min,

mixed again, al-lowed to stand for an additional 5 min,

mixed again, and t.hen cent,rifuged for 5 min. The

supernatant. (0.20 ml) was exL.racted and 0.05 ml

t.ransferred to labeled Eppendorf tubes. The diluted
plasma samples were also run in duplicate.

The solvent.s were evaporated to dryness in a

vacuum oven at 45 oC (10-20 min with drying t,ime

varying according to t.he number of samples) . Bovine
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serum albumin (0.258, 0.05 mI) was pipetted int.o each

tube and mixed on a vortex. Dilute antiserum (0.20 ml)

was added to each tube, mixed on a vortex mixer, and

incubated at 37 oC in a water bat.h for 45 min. Note

that 0.20 m1 borate buffer solution (without antiserum)

was added to the non-specific binding tube. The

samples were then incubated at, room temperature for 2

h.

Separation.of free and bound steroid. Saturated

ammonium sulfate solution (0.25 mI) vras added to each

tube. The contents were mixed thoroughly on a vort.ex

mixer and then centrifuged for 5 min. The supernatant

(0.40 ml) was carefully transferred to labeled liquid
scintillatio,n vials (Research Products Int.ernational

Corporation) .

Scintill-ation count.inq. ScintillaLion fluid (5.0

mI) was added, and t.he vials capped tightly and shaken

on a mechanical shaker (Eberbach Corporat.ion, Ann

Arbor, MI) for l-5 min. The samples stood in a dark

room for 3 h before being count.ed on a Beckman Liquid
Scintillation System (# LS-31-33 P, Beckman

Instruments, Inc., Irvine, CA) . Each sample was

counted for 10 min. Note that, 0.20 mI of borate buffer
solution was added to a total counts scintillation vial
before scintil-lat.ion fl-uid was added.

Calcu-lat.ions. In the assay procedure used, the
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steroid is incubated with ttre antiserum for 2 h at
room t.emperat.ure, and ammonium sulfate precipitation is
used to separate free and bound steroid. Standard

curves were constructed by plotting the percentage of
unbound I,2-3E-corticosterone as a function of the

unlabel-ed corticosLerone cont.ent.. The percentage

unbound =(x) / 0.8(y) (z) X 100, where x = cpm in 0.40

ml of supernatant after ammonium sulfat.e, and y = cpm

in 0.20 mI dilute antiserum, and z = âÞpropriate

unbound fraction from non-specific binding check. It
shou1d be not.ed that non-specific binding has been

demonst,rated (e. 9., sLicking to the glassware) and in
the absence of antibody, the percentage unbound label
should be grBater than 952.

Insulin assav procedure. plasma insulin
concent.rations were measured using t,he enzyme-linked

irmnunosorbent assay (ELISA) proced.ure (Kekow, Ulrichs,
Mul1er-Ruchhol-t.2, & Gross, 1-988) . Reagents incl_uded. {

t.he f ollowing:
(1) Coat.ing buf fer 0.05 M, pH 9 .6. Sodium

carbonaLe (1.59 g), 2.93 g sodium bicarbonate, and 0.20

g of sodium azide were dissolved in 1 L of distilled
waL.er.

(2) Incubatíon buffer for insulin ant.ibody (FAI{) .

Disodium phosphate (5.77 g) , 1-.05 g of monosodium

phosphate,^ 1-.00 g of bovine serum al_bumin, and O .24 g
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of sodium merthiolate were dissolved in i-.0 L of
distilted water.

(3) Incubation buffer for insulin standards and

samples (sodium FAM). Sodium chloride (0.6 g) and 5.9

g of bovine serum albumin were added to l-00 ml of the

FAM buffer lwhich is described in (2) above].

(4) Washing buffer, 0.15 phosphate-buffered

saline, pH 7 -2. Sodium chloride (8.0 g), 0.2 g

potassium chloride, 1.15 g disodium phosphate, 0.2 g

potassium phosphate, and 0.5 mI of T\¡¡een 20 were added

to 1- L of distilled water.

( 5 ) 2 ,2' -Azinobis ( 3 -et,hylbenzthiazolinesulf onic

Acid (ABTS) solution. One mI ABTS solution (0.02 g

ABTS dissoh4ed in 5 mI of dist.ill-ed water) T¡ras added to
11- ml- of citrate buffer (9.6 g citric acid monohydrate

dissolved in 500 m1 of distilled water) and 4 pL of
hydrogen peroxide.

(6) Stop solut.ion. Cit.ric acid monohydrat.e (31.5

and 0.5 g of sodium azide were dissolved in 500 m1

distilled wat,er.

Incubation with coatinq antibodv. Polystyrene

microlit.er plates with 96 round-bottomed wel-ls were

coated wiLh 1-50 pl of rabbit anti-guinea pig ant.ibody

(EY Laboratories, San Mateo, CA). The plate was

covered with plasLic wrap and all-owed t.o stand for 4

days at 4 -oC.

s)

of
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Incubation with insulin antibodv. Each we1l was

rinsed \./ith 250 pI of washing buffer and then the

supernatant was suctioned off (Miniwash, Dlrnat.ech

Product Laboratories, IÍlc., Serial #l-058, Model B).

The plates were washed two additional times and then

1-00 p1 of insulin antibody (Novo, Bagsvaerd, Denmark;

ant,ibody M 8309) was added to each well, and the plate
was placed in 4 oC for 2 days.

Incubation with insulin (unlabeled). Each well
was rinsed wiLh 250 pl of washing buffer and then t.he

supernatant was suctioned off. This washing step was

repeated two additional times. Appropriate standards

were prepared that ranged from 0 nglml insulin to 10

n9lml- insulip (i. ê., 0 ngl*I , 0.L25 rglm1 , 0.25 ng/m]-,

0.50 n9lm1, 1.0 n9lm1 ,2.5 n9lm1, 5.0 n9lm1, 10 nglm1) .

The st,andards and plasma samples were all- diluted
appropriatel-y with sodium FAM and used in tripl_icate
when possible (1-00 pl each/well). The plates h¡ere

covered in plastic wrap and placed in a 37 oC oven for
45 min.

Incubat.ion with peroxidase-labeled insulin.
Peroxidase conjugate-labeled insulin (Sigrma, SL. Louis,

MO) was added to each well (l_00 pllwe1l). The plate
was covered in plastic wrap and incubated at 37 oC for
3 5 min.

Measurement of substrate deqradation after removal
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of unbound insulin. Each wel-l was rinsed with 250 pI
of washing buffer and the supernatanE was suctioned
off. This washing step was repeated two additional
times and then ABTS solution (100 trl) was added to each

well and the uncovered plate incubat.ed at room

t.emperature for approximately t h. The enzyme reaction
was terminated by adding 1-00 pl of stop sorut.ion per
wel] and the optical density was measured (Mini reader
II, [rnatech Product. Laboratories, Inc., Serial #2949¡

Series 2 General Applications program).

Ca1culations. ELISA is characterized by the
principle of competitive saturation of an insulin
antibody with either unrabeled (plasma samples and

standards) oir peroxidase-labeled insulin. Standard

curves were construcLed by pl0tting optical density
(Oo¡ as a funct.ion of insulin content,. The

relat.ionship obt,ained from the insurin standards was

used to calculate the insurin content in t.he prasma

samples.

Glucose assav procedure. plasma glucose was

determined using Glucose GOD-pAp Reagent Set

(Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics, rndianapolis, rN) .

Reagent.s included the following: Working Glucose

Reagent (Buffer/Enzymes/4-Aminophenazone) which was

reconstit.uted with 100 ml distiLled wat,er and phenol

which was added and gently mixed. unt.il dissolved. The
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Working Glucose Reagent was stored in an amber bott.le

at 2-8 oC unLil ready for use.

Testinq. Distilled water (0.01- mL), standard

(0.01- mL) and the plasma specimen (0.01 mL) were

pipetted into cuvettes (Fisher Scientífic Company).

Working Glucose Reagent (2.0 mL) was added to t.he

b1ank, standard, and specimen mixed well and incubated

at 23-25 oC for 25 min. The end color was read against

a reagrent blank.within t,he following 15 min using a

micro sample spectrophotometer (wavelength capability
480-520 nm, Gilford Instruments).

Calculations. fn Ehe' assay procedure used,

glucose was oxidized by glucose oxidase (GOD) in an

aqueous solution t,o gluconic acid and hydrogen

peroxide. The hydrogen peroxíde reacts in the presence

of peroxidase (POD) with phenol and 4-aminophenazone

forming a red dye. The intensity of color formed is
proportional to the glucose concentration and can be

measured photometrically between 480 and 520 nm. The

absorbance of all standards and specimens was measured

against a reagient blank. The concent.ration of gilucose

was cal-cul-ated as follows: Absorbance of
Specimen/Absorbance of Standard x Concentration of
St.andard = mg/dl glucose.

Statist,ical Analvses

Results \4rere analyzedusing a 2x2 x 3 (phenoLype
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x Surgery x Drug Dose) univariate analysis of variance
(ANOVA) as well as a mul-tivariate analysis of variance
(I4ANOVA) . The ANOVAs and I,ÍÄNOVAs were performed on the

variables body weight, mean daily food intake pretest,
food intake during the refeeding test., cumulative

int,ake during the refeeding test, plasma insulin, and

plasma glucose using a Statistical Anal_ysis System

(SAS) general linear model (clU¡ package (SAS, j-989) .

In addition, a priori pair-wise mean group comparisons

were analyzed using a SAS linear contrasts program

(SAS, 1-989) . It was expected that. ADX,

naLoxone-treat.ed obese mice (ADX-NLx-oBs ) would consume

less food t.han ADX, saLine-treated obese mice

(ADX-SAL-OBsJ and SHAM, naloxone-treated obese mice

(SHAM-NLX-OBs). It. was also anticipated that
ADX-NLX-OBs would ingest less chow than ADX,

nal-oxone-t.reated l-ean mice (ADX-NLX-LEAN) , ADX,

saline-treated lean mice (ADX-SAL-LEAN) and all
sham-t.reated lean animal-s (SHAM-NLX-LEAN,

SHAM-SAL-LEAN) . Moreover, it was expect,ed that plasrna

insulin levels for ADX-NLX-OBs would be less than

ADX-SAI-OBs and SHAM-NLX-OBs and would reach control
lean values. Similarly, plasma glucose levels for
ADX-NLX-OBs were expect.ed to be less
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than SHAM-NLX-OBs. Linear contrasts were performed on

group mean differences (SAS, 1989). The alpha value

for all comparisons was set at p < 0.05.

Results

Bodv Weiqht

Mean absolute bodv weiqht. phenotype affected
body weight immediat,ely following surgery, F (!, j_04) =

l-58 .73 , p. < 0 . 0001, one week postoperatively, F (1_,

1-04) = 160.4r5, p < 0.0001, on the refeeding test day, F

(I, 1-04) = 160.36, p < 0.0001, and on the plasma test
day, F (1, 1-04) = l-70.1-8, p < 0.0001-, with obese mice

being heavier than leans (see Tabl-e i_). Although

Surgery did not influence body weight. immediately

postoperatively, by L week postoperatively ADX mice (M

= 2I.24) weighed less than SHA[{ controls, F (1, i-04) =

46.08, p < 0.0001-, ân effect. which persisted on t.he

ref eeding test. day, F (1, ]-04) = 45.65, p < 0.000 j-, and

the plasma test day, F (1, l-04) = 55.75, p < 0.0001_.
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Table 1

Mean (l:SD) Body lTeight (g) as a Function of Phenotype,
Surgery, and Postoperative Sampling Time

Postoperative SamPling Time

Phenot ImmediateSurger

ADX 25.6(3.2) 23.e(3.1) 2+.7(3.8) 25.0(3.8)

0bese
Sham 24.7(3.2)

bc

. ze.1(8.5)

bc bc

31.2(3.1) 32.6(3.2)

ADX

t' Sharn

'a
1B.B(z.o)

a

r8.e(2.2) 20.7(2.4) ?J.r(2.5)

Lean a abc ab aD

18.8( 1.5) zo.z(1.6) 21.4(t.4) 21.8(1.4)

a=
b=

c=

_L < 0.05 for
p <-0.05 for

p

comparisons

comparisons

between phenotyPes

between surgery

surgery comparisons
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A Phenotlæe x Surgery interaction, F (1, j_04) = LO.g4,

g < 0.0015, one week postoperatively showed that
adrenalectomy lowered obese mice,s body weights

compared to t.heir SHAM controls, but not to the same

level as ADX l-eans, which exhibited lower weights than

their SHAM controls. However, by two weeks

postoperat.ively the Phenotype x Surgery interaction, F

(1, 1-04) = 28.90, p < 0.0001-, revealed that although

ADX obese mice continued to have lower body weights

than their SHAM controls, ADX lean mice,s weights did
not dif f er f rom t.hose of SHAM lean controls. Both ADX

obese and sHAM obese mice weighed significantly more

than either rlean group. similar profiles occurred two

days lat.er on the plasma test. day, phenotype x Surgery,

F (1, 1-04) = 38.52, p < 0.0001-. Body weight,s were

reduced in ADX obese compared to SHAM obese cont.rols,

but higher in ADX obese t.han ADX leans or SHAM l-ean

controls.

Mean percentaqe bodv weiqht. qain. Body weight (g)

was converted int.o a percentage change from

postoperative body weight t.o better assess the relative
growth rate. Percentage body weight gain was

significantly affected by Surgera¡ one week, F (1, j-04)

= L05.29, p < 0.0001, two weeks, F (1, i-04) = 83.55, p
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92.7L, p < 0.001- post.operatively, with ADX mice gaining

less t,han SHAM mice at. each t.ime (M = -2.57 I vs. M -
14.26 %¡ M - 3.95 I vs. M - 20.44 Z¡ M - 5.82 I vs. M -
24.L7 Z, respectively) . Figure 1- depicts phenotype x

Surgery interactions at each of those times. fn panel_

A, F (1, 1-04) = 1-8.68, P < 0.0001-, ADX obese mice had a

decreased percentage body weight gain compared to SHAI,I

obese, ADX lean, and SHAM lean mice one week

postoperatively. ADX l-ean mice had a smaller
percentage body weight gain compared to SHAM l_ean mice,

and SHAIT{ obese mice had a larger percent.age body weight

gain compared t.o either lean group. The profiles in
Panel B, F (1, L04) = 47.7t, p. < 0.0001, and Panef C, F

(I, l-04) = 58.70, p < 0.0001, are similar to
observations one week postoperatively, except no

significant differences were found between ADX and SHAM

lean mice. ADX obese mice had a decreased percentage

body weight. gain compared t.o SHAI{ obese, ADX lean, and

SHAM lean; and SHAM obese mice had a larger percentage

body weight gain compared t.o either lean group on the

refeeding test day and the plasma test day.

Food Intake

Mean dailv food intake prior to the refeedinq

test. The mean daily food intake (ø/day¡ calculated
for t.hree consecutive days prior to the food intake
test situa.tion was significantly affected by Surgery, F
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Figure Caption

Figure 1-. Ef f ects of adrenalectomy on percentagre body

weight gain (+ fD) in genetically obese and. lean mice.

(* p < 0.05 for between phenotype comparisons; + p <

0.05 for between surgical treatment comparisons; # p..
0.05 for comparisons between SHAtvf OBESE & ADX-LEAN

mice; and @ p < 0.05 for comparisons between ADX-OBESE

& SHAI{-LEAN ¡nice) .
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(1, 85) = 69.28, p < 0.0001-, and Phenotype, E (1, 85) =

3.99, P < 0.0362. ADX mice (M = 3.40) consumed less

food compared to SHAM mice (M = 4.44), and obese mice

(M = 4.00) consumed more daily food compared to lean

mice (M = 3.79) . A Surgery x Phenotype int.eraction

effect, F (1, 85) = 52.24, p < 0.0001-, revealed that
SHAM obese mice (M = 5.08) consumed more food than AÐX

obese (M = 3.05), ADX lean (M = 3.72), and SHAM lean

mice (M = 3.87). In addition, ADX obese mice ingested

less than ADX lean and SHAM lean mice.

Mean food intake durinq the refeedinq test.
Surgery, F (L, 1-04) = 42.83, p. < 0.0001-, Phenotype, F

(1, 1-04) = 74.22, p < 0.0001-, and Drug Dose, ! (2, 1-04)

= 48.41, p <r 0.0001, main effects were found on food

consumed (g) during the first L/2 h of re-feeding.

Overal-l-, ADX mice (M = 0.06) consumed less Lhan SHAM

mice (U = 0 .l-3 ) , and obese mice consumed more (M =

0.1-4) than lean mice (0.05) . At. t.he highest dose of

naloxone a1l mice (U = 0.03) consumed less food

compared to t.he l-owest dose group (S = 0.09) and the

saline group (M = 0.15). Mice in the l-owest drug dose

condit.ion consumed l-ess than saline-treated mice.

Surgery x PhenotyÞ€, F (I, l-04) = 58.61, p <

0.0001, Phenotlpe x Drug Dose, ! (2, 1-04) = 7.96, p. <

0.0006, and Surgery x Drug Dose interaction effecLs, F

(1, I04) -'6.04, p. < 0.0034, were also found. ADX
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obese (M = 0 .07 ) consumed less t.han SHAM obese (M =

Q.22) mice, but SHAM obese consumed more than SHAM lean

(M = 0.04) mice. No differences were found between ADX

obese and ADX lean mice (M = 0.06), and between ADX

Iean and SHAM lean mice. Obese mice consumed more (M =

0.23) than lean mice (M = 0.09) in the saline condition
and obese mice (M = 0 .13 ) ingest.ed more Lhan lean mice

(M = 0.05) at t.he lowest dose of naloxone. Obese mice

(U = 0.05) ate less at the highest dose of naloxone

compared t.o obese mice (M = 0.13 ) in the lowest dose of
naloxone conUition, and saline-treated obese mice (M =

0.23) . Lean mice (M = 0.01-) ingest.ed less at the

highest drug dose compared to saline-treat.ed lean mice

(M = 0.09), þowever, rro differences were found between

lean mice in t.he highest. drug dose compared t.o lean

mice in the l-owest dose of naloxone condition.
A Surgery x Phenot]æe x Drug Dose interaction

ef fect, f (2, 1-04) = 5.00, P < 0.0087, is illus¡rated
in Figure 2. Linear contrasts showed that SHAM obese

saline-treated mice consumed more food than ADX obese

saline-t.reated, ADX l-ean saline-t.reated, and SHAIr{ lean

saline-treated mice. SHAM lean saline-treated mice

ingested less chow than ADX obese and ADX lean saline-
treated mice. At. the lowest drug dose, SHAM obese mice

again consumed more food t.han ADX obese 0.5 NLX, ADX

lean 0.5 NLX, and SHAM lean 0.5 NLX mice. No
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significant differences were found between the ADX

obese, ADX lean, and SHAIr{ lean mice at this drug dose

level. At the highest drug dose, SHAI4 obese mice

ingested more than ADX obese 2.0 NLX, ADX tean 2.0 NLX,

and SHAM lean 2.0 NLX mice. As was observed at the

lowest drug dose, no significant differences were

observed between ADX obese, ADX lean, and SHAM lean

mice in the 2.0 NLX condition. Drug dose differences
v/ere found within each Surgery x phenotype condition.
ADX obese saline-treated mice consumed more t.han ADX

obese 0.5 NLX mice and ADX obese 2.0 NLX mice.

Similarly, ADX lean saline-treated mice ingested more

t.han ADX lean 0 .5 NLX mice and ADX l_ean 2 .0 NLX mice.

SHAM lean mice ate l-ess chow at t,he highest. drug dose

level compared to SHAM lean 0.5 NLX mice. SHAM obese

mice consumed less food at. the highest. drug dose level
compared t.o SHAM obese 0 .5 NLX mice and SHAM obese

saline-treated mice. In addition, SHAI{ obese saline-
treat.ed mice ate more than SHAM obese 0 .5 NLX mice.

Food ingest.ed during t.he second 1/2 h of re-feeding
was significantly affected by phenotype, F (L, j_04) 

=

4.91, p < 0.0291,, and Drug Dose, f (2, 1-04) = 5.75, p <

0.0044, with, overal-l, obese mice consuming more (M =

0.06) than lean mice (M = 0.04) and saline-treated mice

(U = 0.07) eat.ing more Lhan 2.0 NLX mice (M = 0.02).
Neither a Surgery main effect., f (1-, 1_04) = 2.37, p. <
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0.1-3, nor any interaction effects (e. g-, Surgery x

PhenoLype x Drug Dose interaction effect F (2, 1-04) =

L.L2, p < 0.33) were found. As depicted in Figure 2,

linear contrasts reveal-ed t.hat ADX obese saline-treated
mice ingested more food than ADX lean sal-ine-t.reat,ed

mice. SHAM obese sal-ine-t,reated mice consumed more

food than SHAM lean saline-treated mice. ADX obese 2.0

NLX mice consumed less than ADX obese saline-treated
mice. Similarly, SHAI{ obese 2 .0 NLX mice consumed less

than SHAM obese sa]ine-treated.

Food consumed during the t}:rird L/2 h of re-feeding

was significantly affect.ed by Surgery, F (I, 1-04) =

4.30, p ( 0.041-0. Overa11, ADX mice (M = 0.02)

consumed less food than SHAM mice (M = 0.04). Linear

contrasts also found that ADX mice at the highest drug

dose level (M = 0.01) ate less than SHAD{ mice at the

highest, drug dose level (M = 0.06).

A Surgery x Phenot]æe x Drug Dose interaction
effect, ! (2, 104) = 3.55, p < 0.0326, was found. As

shown in Figure 2, ADX lean 0.5 NLX mice consumed less

food t,han SHAl,f lean 0.5 NLX. Similarly, SHAM obese 0.5

NLX at.e less Ehan SHAM lean 0 .5 NLX mice. SHAM lean

saline-treated mice consumed less than SHAI{ lean 0.5

NLX mice.
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Figure Caption

Figure 2. Effects of intraperitoneal naloxone

administration on mean food intake (+ SD) 30 min, 60

min, 90 min, and 120 min postinjection in
adrenalectomized and sham-adrenalectomized genetically
l-ean and obese mice. Superscripts over each histogram

represent significant (p < .05) mean differences (1 if
different t.han SHAM OBESE mice within a drug condition;

t if different, than SHAM LEAN mice within a drug

condition; ? íf different than ADX LEAN mice within a

drug conditipn; and s (sal-ine) and 0.5 (0.5 mg/kg)

naloxone dose if different within each phenotype x

surgery treatment condition.
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Food ingested during the last I/2 h of re-feeding

was significantly affected by Surgery, F (1, 104) =

7.44, p < 0.0076, with ADX mice (M = 0.05) consuming

less t,han SHAM mice (M = 0.09). A Surgery x Phenotype

interaction ef f ect,, F (l-, l-04) = 7 .2L, p < 0.0086, and.

a Phenotlpe x Drug Dose int.eraction effect, F (2, l_04)

= 5.01-, p < 0.0086, were also found. ADx obese (M =

0.03) consumed less than SHAM obese (M = 0.1-1) mice,

and SHAÌ¡Í obese were found t.o consume more t.han SHAM

lean (M = 0.06) mice. Overa11, ADX obese mice (M =

0 .03 ) ate less than ADX l-ean mice (M = 0 .07 ) , (p. <

0.08), suggesti-ng t,hat. ADX eliminat,ed intake

differences þetween obese and l-ean mice. Obese mice (U

= 0.04) consumed less than lean mice (M = 0.1-l-) at the

highest drug dose leveI. Saline-t.reated lean mice (M =

0.04) consumed less than lean mice treated at t.he

highest, drug dose level (M = 0.1-L). No other

significant. Phenotype x Drug Dose comparisons were

found.

A Surgery x Phenotype x Drug Dose int.eract.ion

effect, was noL found. As illustrated in Figure 2,

linear contrasts showed that ADX obese 2.0 NLX mice

ingested l-ess than both ADX lean 2.0 NLX mice and SHAM

Lean 2.0 NLX mice. fn addition, iL was found t,hat 30 Z

of ADX obese mice in the 2 .0 NLX condit.ion did not.
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ingest anything in the 2-h refeeding test; whereas, all
mice in all other treatment conditions consumed some

food during refeeding. ADX obese 0.5 NLX mice, ADX

lean 0.5 NLX mice, and SHAM lean 0.5 NLX mice ate less

t.han SHAM obese 0 .5 NLX mice. SHAM obese saline-
treat.ed mice ingest.ed more than SHAM l-ean saline-
treated. SHAM lean 2.0 NLX mice consumed more than

SHAM lean saline-treat.ed mice.

Cumulative food int.ake durinq the refeedinq test.
Cumulative food intake during the first L/2 h of re-
feeding is found previously in the 'Mean food intake

during t,he refeeding Eest' section (see p. 40) .

CumulaLive food int.ake during the firsE hour of re-
feeding r.trâs isignificantly af fected by Surgerlz, F (1,

1-04) - 37.07, p. < 0.0001, Phenotype, F (1, 1-04) =

66.95, p < 0.0001-, and Drug Dose (2, 1-04) = 50.96, p <

0.0001-. Linear contrasts found that. overall, ADX mice

(M = 0.10) ingested l-ess t.han SHAM mice (M = 0.19);

obese mice (M = 0.20) consumed more than lean mice (M =

0.09); and saline-treated mice (M = 0.22) ingested more

than either 0 .5 NLx-treated mice (M = 0 .1-4) or 2 .0 NLX-

treated mice (M = 0.05). Mice in bhe highest drug dose

condition consumed Less chow than mice in t.he lowesL

drug dose condition.

A Surgery x Phenotlpe interacLion effect, F (l-,

1-04) = 44.62, p < 0.0001-, and a Phenotype x Drug Dose
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interaction ef fecE, F (2,L04) = 10.94, p < 0.0001, were

also found. ADX obese mice (M = 0.1-1-) ingested less

than SHAM obese mice (M = 0.30), and SHAM obese

consumed more than SHAI{ lean (U = 0.08) . No

differences were found between ADX obese and ADX lean

(M = 0.09) mice, or between ADX lean and SHAM l-ean

mice. Moreover, obese (M = 0.34) consumed more than

lean mice (M = 0.1-3) in the saline condition, and 0.5

Nlx-treated obese (M = 0.1-9) ingested more than 0.5

NlX-treated lean mice (M = 0.09). Further, saline-
treated obese mice consumed more than both 0.5 NLX-

treated obese mice, and 2.0 NlX:-t.reated obese mice (M

=0.08), and obese mice at the highest drug dose at.e

less than ob,ese mice at t.he lowest drug dose.

Similar1y, lean 2.0 Nlx-treated mice (M = 0.03)

consumed less t.han lean saline-treat.ed (M = 0.L3) mice.

A Surgery x Phenotype x Drug Dose interaction
ef fect, F (2, 1-04) = 4.I3, p < 0.0190, was also found.

As il-lust.rated in Figure 3, ADX obese saline-treated
mice consumed more t.han ADX lean saline-treated and

SHAM lean saline-t.reated mice. SHAM obese saline-
treated mice ingested more Lhan ADX obese, ADX 1ean,

and SHAM l-ean mice who were in the saline treatment

condit.ion. At Ehe lowest drug dose (0.5 NLX), SHAM

obese mice ate more than ADX obese, ADX lean, and SHAM

lean mice.- In addition, no significant differences
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were found between ADX obese, ADX lean, and SHAM lean

mice at. this level. Similarly, at the highest drug

dose (2.0 NLX), SHAM obese mice ingested more than ADX

obese, ADX 1ean, and SHAM lean mice. Again, rro

significant differences were found between ADX obese,

ADX l-ean, and SHAM lean mice at t.he highest drug dose

level-. Drug dose differences were found within each

Surgery x Phenotype condition. ADX obese saline-
treated mice consumed more than both ADX 0.5 NLX mice

and ADX 2 .0 NLX mice. ADX l-ean 2 .0 NLX mice consumed

less than both ADX lean 0.5 NLX mice and ADX lean

saline-treat.ed mice. SHA[{ obese mice consumed less

food at t,he highest drug dose compared to SHAM obese

0.5 NLX micq and SHAtr{ obese saline-t,reated mice. In
addition, SHAM obese sal-ine-treated mice aLe more than

SHAM obese 0 .5 NLX mice. SHAIvf lean 2 .0 NLX mice

consumed less t.han SHAM lean saline-treat,ed mice.

Cumulative food intake after t-1,/2 h of re-feeding
was significantly affected by Surgery, F (l_, 104) =

31-.54, E < 0.0001, Phenotype, F (1, 1-04) = 29.45, p <

0.0001, and Drug Dose, E (2, 1-04) = 25.08, p. < 0.0001_.

Overall, ADX mice (M = 0.t2) ingested less than SHAM

mice (M = 0.23) , and obese mice (M = 0.23) consumed.

more than l-ean mice (M = 0.]-2) . A dose-dependent

effecE was observed, in t.hat. mice consumed less at, bot.h

the 0.5 NLX drug dose (M = 0.L8) and the 2.0 NLX drug
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dose (U = 0.09) compared to the saline condition (M =

0.25). Mice at the highest drug dose ingested less

than mice at the lowest drug dose.

A Surgery x Phenotype interaction effect,, F (1-,

l-04) = 20.60, p < 0.0001, and a Phenotype x Drug Dose

int.eract.ion effect, E (2, 1-04) = 8.83, p < 0.0003, were

also found. Contrasts showed t.hat ADX obese (U = 0.13)

consumed less than SHA¡4 obese (M = 0.34), and SHAI,I

obese consumed more Lhan SHAI{ lean (g = 0 .1-3 ) . No

differences in food intake were found between ADX

obese, ADX lean (M = 0.L2), and SHAM lean mice. Obese

(M = 0.37) consumed more than lean (M = 0.1-5) mice in
the saline condition. Obese ingested less at both the

highest, drug, dose (U = 0.1-1-) and the lowest drug dose

(M = 0.21,) compared t.o the saline-treated mice (M =

0.37). In addit.ion, obese 2.0 Nlx-t,reated mice

consumed less than obese 0 .5 Nlx-treat.ed mice.

SimilarJ-y, lean 2.0 Nlx-treated mice (M = 0.07) at.e

less than lean saline-t.reated mice (M = 0.15). No

differences were found between either lean sal-ine-

t,reated mice and lean 0.5 Nl,x-treated mice.

Although a Surgery x Phenot]æe x Drug Dose

int.eraction effect was noL found, F (2, 1-04) = 2.02, p

found that. ADX obese saline-treat.ed mice consumed more
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Figure Caption

Figure 3. Effects of intraperitoneal nal-oxone

administration on mean cumulative food intake (+ SD) 30

min, 60 min, 90 min, and 120 min postinjection in
adrenalectomized genetically obese and lean mice.

Superscripts over each histogram represent significant
(p < .05) mean differences (: if different than SHAM

OBESE mice; + if different than SHAM LEAN mice; ? if
different. than ADX LEAN mice; and g (saline) and 0.5

(0.5 mg/l<g) naloxone dose if different. within each

phenotl¡pe x {surgery treatment condit.ion.
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than SHAM lean saline-treated mice. No significant
differences were found between ADX obese and ADX lean

saline-treat.ed animals. SHAI,I obese saline-treated mice

ingested more than ADX obese saline-treated, ADX lean

saline-t,reaLed, and SHAM lean sal-ine-treat.ed mice. At

t.he lowest drug dose (0 .5 NLX) , SHAM obese mice

consumed more than ADX obese, ADX lean, and SHAM lean

mice. Similar1y, at the highest drug dose (2.0 NLX),

SHAI{ obese mice.consumed more than ADX obese mice. No

significant. differences were found between ADX obese,

ADX lean, and SHÄM Lean mice at t,he highest drug dose

Ievel. Drug dose dif f erences \^/ere found within each

Surgery x Phenotype condition. ADX obese saline-
treated micei consumed more than both ADX obese 0.5 NLX

mice and ADX obese 2.0 NLX mice. Similarly, ADX lean

sal-ine-t.reated mice ingested more t.han ADX lean 2.0 NLX

mice. SHAM obese mice consumed less food at the

highest drug dose level compared t.o SHAM obese 0 .5 NLX

and SHÄM obese saline-treated mice. In addition, SHAM

obese saline-treated mice ate more than SHAM obese 0.5

NLX mice, who, in turn, ingest,ed more than SHAI{ obese

2.0 NLX mice. Naloxone did not influence differential
int,ake in SHAM lean mice.

Cumulative food intake after 2 h of re-feeding was

signif icantly af f ect,ed by Surgery, F (1 , l-04 ) = 32 .54 ,

p < 0.0001-., Phenotype, F (1, 1-04) = 16.40, p < 0.0001-,
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and Drug Dose, E (2, 104) = 1-l-.03, p < 0.0001-.

Overall, ADX mice (M = 0.1,7 ) consumed less than SHAM

mice (M = 0.32), and obese mice (M = 0.30) ate more

than lean mice (M = 0.1-9). Mice at. the highest drug

dose (M = 0.16) ingested less than both 0.5 Nlx-treated.

mice (M = 0.25) and saline-treat.ed mice (M = 0.30).

A Surgery x Phenotype interaction effect, F (1,

104) = 23.86, p. < 0.0001, and a Phenotype x Drug Dose

interact.ion ef f ect, F (2, 1-04) = 9 .87, p < 0.0001, were

al-so found. ADX obese mice (M = 0.16) consumed less

than SHAI{ obese mice (M = 0.45), and SHAI{ obese

consumed more than SHAI{ lean (U = 0.20) and ADX l_ean (M

= 0.1-8). No differences h/ere found between ADX obese

and ADX leanr mice. Obese sal-ine-treat.ed mice (M =

0.44) ate more t.han l-ean saline-t.reated mice (M =

0.19) . Obese mice at the highest. drug dose (M = 0.15)

ingested l-ess than both obese mice at t.he lowest, drug

dose (M = 0.30), and saline-treated obese mice (M =

0.44) . Obese 0.5 Nlx-treat.ed mice consumed less than

obese saline-treat.ed mice.

Alt,hough a Surgery x Phenotype x Drug Dose

interaction ef fect (F (2, 104) = 2.24, p < 0.1-1_) was

not found, Iinear cont.rasts as depicted in Figure 3,

revealed that ADX obese sal_ine-treated mice consumed

more food t.han SHAM lean saline-t.reated mice. No

significant differences !üere found between ADX obese
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and ADX lean saline-treated mice, and between ADX lean

and SHAM lean saline-treated mice. ADX obese 2.0 NLX

mice ingested less chow than SHAM l-ean 2.0 NLX mice,

however, no differences were found between ADX obese

and ADX lean 2 .0 NLX mice, and between ADX l-ean and.

SHAM lean 2.0 Nlx-Lreated mice. In addition, it was

found that 30 Z of ADX obese mice in the 2.0 nal-oxone

condit.ion consumed absolut.ely not.hing during the 2 h

refeeding test. All mice in the other treat.ment

conditions ate something during the re-feeding test.
SHAI{ obese saline-treated mice consumed more than ADX

obese saline-treated mice, ADX lean saline-treated
mice, and SHAM l-ean saline-t.reated mice. At the lowest

drug dose (0r.5 NLX), SHAM obese mice ingest,ed more than

ADX obese, ADX Iean, and SHAM lean mice. At the

highest drug dose (2.0 NLX), SHAM obese mice aLe more

t,han ADX obese mice. Drug dose differences were found

for ADX obese mice and SHAM obese mice. ADX obese

saline-treat,ed mice consumed more than boLh ADX obese

0.5 NLX mice, and ADX obese 2.0 NLX mice. SHAM obese

mice consumed less food at the highest. drug dose

compared to SHÄM obese 0.5 NLX mice and SHAM obese

saline-t.reat.ed mice. In addition, SHAM obese sal-ine-

t.reated mice ate more than SHAM obese 0.5 NLX mice,

who, in turn, ingest.ed more than SHAM obese 2 .0 NLX

mice. Naloxone did not influence differential intake
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in SIIAM lean mice.

The results of MANOVAs on the dependent variables
related to food int.ake mirrored those of the univariat.e

analysis. All Wilks' Lambda values were significant aL

the p < 0.05 level. Therefore, the mult.ivariate

analysis provided no unique information than that
provided by the univariate analysis.

Plasma Cort.icosterone, Insulin and Glucose Assavs

Verification of successful adrenalectomy was

measured using a radioinìmunoassay procedure. Mice that
were adrenalectomized and had less t.han l-.0 pg/dl of
corticosterone in their plasma were used in the present,

study. It was found that of those mice who survived

the surgica! procedure, 83 3 had an acceptable range

of plasma corticost.erone. Pl-asma corticosterone
(pgZaf ) was lower in ADX obese (M = 0.7 + 0.1), ADX

lean (M = 0.8 + 0.1), and SHAlvl lean (M = 3 + 0.6) mice

compared to SHAM obese (M = L7 + l- .8 ) mice.

Plasma insulin (nglml) was significantly affected
by Surgery, F (I, 90) = 56.88, p < 0.0001-, and

Phenotype, F (1, 90) = 60.56, p < 0.0001. ADX mice (M

= l-.38) had lower plasma insulin leve1s compared to
SHAM mice (M = 6.57) , and obese mice (U = 6.4L) had

higher Ievels compared to l-ean mice (M = 1-.30) . As

Figure 4 shows, a Surgery x Phenotype interaction
ef fect, F '(1, 90) = 69 -52, .p. < 0.0001, revealed that
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Figure Capt.ion

Figure 4. Effects of naloxone administration on plasma

insulin leveIs (+ SD) in adrenal-ectomized and sham-

adrenalect,omized genet.ically obese and lean mice. (" p

for between surg'ery comparisons; # for comparisons

between SHAM-OBESE and ADX-LEAN mice).
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SHAM obese mice (M = 12.L9 ) had higher insulin levels
than ADX obese mice (g = 1-.L2) , ADX lean mice (U =
1.64) , and SHAM lean mice (M = 0.95) . Insulin level_s

did not differ between the latter three groups.

Furthermore, naloxone administered 30 min presampling

did not alter this profile (Phenotype x Surgery x Drug

Dose: F (2, 90) = 2.L4, P < 0.1-2) . Linear contrasts

showed t,haL at evet¡a drug dose, SHAM obese mice had

significantly elevated insul-in concentrations compared.

to ADX obese, ADX 1ean, and SHAM lean mice.

Pl-asma glucose levels (mg/dÏ,) were significantly
affected by Surgery, F (1, 89) = 28.05, p ( 0.0001-, and

Phenotlpe, F (1, 89) = 37.65, p < 0.0001.

Adrenalectont!¡ (U = 1-58.29) lowered glucose Ievels from

SHAM values (M = 224.9L), alt.hough, overall, obese mice

(M = 234.:-.9) maintained higher glucose level_s t.han lean

mice (M = 1-50.87). A Surgery x Phenotype interaction
effect, f (1, 89) = 38.95, P < 0.0001, (see Figure 5)

was also found. SHAM obese mice (g = 31-0.73) had

greater glucose levels compared to ADX obese mice (M =

L57.64), ADX lean mice (M = l-58.91_), and SHAM lean mice

(S = L42 .83 ) . Glucose level-s did not dif f er among the

lat.ter t.hree qroups. Although a Surqery x phenotype x

Drug Dose int.eract,ion effect (n (2, 89) = 2.24, p <

0.11-) was noE found, linear contrasts revealed that. at
evera¡ drug-dose, SHAM obese mice had significantly
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Figure Caption

Figure 5. Effects of naloxone administ.ration on prasma

glucose l-evels (+SD) in adrenalectomized and sham-

adrenal-ectomized genet.ically obese and lean mice. (" p.

for between surg-ery comparisons; and # p . 0.05 for
comparisons between SHAI4-OBESE and ADX-LEA¡tr mice).
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greater glucose concentrations than ADX obese, ADX

lean, and SHAM lean mice.

The result.s of the MANOVAs on the dependent

variables plasma glucose and plasma insulin mirrored

those of the univariate analysis. All Wilks, Lambda

values hrere signif icant at. t.he p < 0.05 l-evel.

Therefore, MANOVAs provided no unique information other

than that provided in the univariate analysis.
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Discussion

Effect of Adrenalectormz on Baseline Bodv Weiqht and

Food Intake

An increased level of corticosterone in rodents

and an excessive endogenous production of cort,isol in
humans (i. €., Cushing's syndrome) are linked with
overeating (especially diets rich in carbohydrates and

fats ) and obesity (Leibowitz, 1-992; Sarker, Thompson,

Mcleod, 1-990). Genetically obese (ob/ob) mice have

significant.ly elevated serum corticosterone levels
compared with lean liEtermates as early as postnatal

Day 17 (Dubuc, 1-977; Naeser, 1-974) . Lowering

corticosterone by adrenalectomy ameliorates many

aspects of the obese syndrome, including hyperphagia,

and body weight gain (Bail-ey, Day, Bray, Lipson, &

Flatt, 1986; Herberg & KIey, 1975; Naeser, L973; SaiL.o

& Bray, 1984; Smith & Romsos, 1-985). Treatment \^¡ith

cortisone in adrenalect.omized ob/ob mice significant,ly !

increases body weight gain and food intake in a dose-

rel-at.ed manner wit.h no effect on weight gain in
adrenalectomized lean mice, ât any dose (Shimura, Bray,

& Lee, 1987). These data suggest, that the ob/ob,s

hyperadrenocortism may play a role in the developmenL

and/or maintenance of its obesity.

Consistent with previous reports, t,he present

study found that adrenalectomy reduces body weight. and
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daily food intake in obese (oblob) mice but not in lean

mice. Adrenalectomized obese mice weigh less than SHAM

obese mice, âs early as one week postoperatively, but

more than ADX lean and SHaU lean mice at all times

measured postoperat.ively. Moreover, in comparison to
ADX lean, SHAI{ lean, and SHAM obese mice, ADX obese

mice exhibit a negative percentage body weight gain one

week after surgery, ofl the re-feeding test day, and on

the plasma test day. For the adrenal-ectomized obese

mice t.his growt.h rate ilây, in part, be accounted for by

their lower food consumption that occurs subsequent to
surgera¡. SHAM obese mice continue to grow, as do ADX

lean and SHAM lean mice.

Effect of Adrenalectonv and Naloxone Administration

Durinq the Re-feedinq Test

In addition t.o elevat.ed corticosterone l-eveIs, ëtn

abnormal opioid status exists in genet,ically obese

rodent,s and is thought to contribute to their
hlperphagia and obesiLy. B-endorphin cont.ent in the

brain, pituitary, gastrointestinal t.ract., adrenal

gIand, pancreas, and plasma is significantly higher in
several obese strains of mice and rat.s (Khawaja,

Bailey, & Green, 1989 ; Margules, eE al . , 1,97 g; Recant.,

Voyles, Timmers, Awoke, Bhathena, & Wells, j_984).

Administrat.ion of Ehe opiat.e antagonist naloxone

suppresses.-"food consumption in genet,ically obese mice
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(Levine, Morley, Brown, Handwergier, 1981-; Margules et

â1., L978; Shimomura, Oku, Glick, & Bray, L982) Zucker

obese (falfa) rats (Mclaughl-in & Bail-e, !984) and

cafeteria-fed obese rats (Mandenoff, Fumeron,

Apfelbaum, & Margules, t982) . At low doses,

genetically obese rodents are more sensitive to the

suppressive effects of naloxone compared to lean

littermat,e controls. Furthermore, it appears that this
difference in sensit.ivity to threshold doses of
naloxone is present before the visual- appearance of
obesity in genetically obese rodenLs and thus P-

endorphin is likely to be involved in the development

and progression of obesity rather than a consequence of
obesity (Mcl,aughlin & Bai1e, L984; Mclaughlin & Baile,
l-98s ) .

Opiat.e agonists (morphine) increase adrenal

cortical activity (corticosterone) and pituit,ary ACTH

act.ivity in both rats and humans (Meites , Lg84) . It
has been suggested that the adrenal glands are

important in modul-ating the feeding response to opiat.e

agonists and antagonists. Bhakthavatsal-em & Leibowitz
(1986) observed that adrenalectomy reduces morphine-

induced feeding in maLe Sprague-Dawley rats and t.hat a
single injection of corticosterone restores feeding.

Other researchers report that exogenous opiat.es enhance

feeding responses and opiat.e ant.agonists (naloxone)
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attenuate the anorectic effect.s in adrenalectomized

rats (Levine & Morley, 1983; Mclean & Hoebel-, 1_983) .

fn contrast, Wallace, Fraser, Clements, & Funder (1981_)

found no effect of adrenal-ectomy on base1ine feeding or
on the anorectic ef f ect of nal-oxone in rats.
Similar]y, Cooper, .Tackson, Kirkham, & Turkish (l_988)

reported that adrenal-ectomy did not alter t.he anorectic

effect of naltrexone (0.3-3.0 mg/kg) or diprenorphine

(0.3-3.0 mg/kg) in non-deprived rats in a 30-min

feeding test situation. Both adrenal-ectomized and

sham-adrenal-ect,omized rats consume less palatable food

at all drug doses in comparison to saline control rats.
Although these results are equivocal, it appears that
in some expepiments adrenalectonçr alters the effects of
opiat.e agonists and antagonist.s on feeding in non-

pathological animal model-s. Methodological differences
might part.ially explain the contradictory result.s

observed in t.hese studies. Variables such as time of
the feeding test. (i. ê., noct,urnal versus the light.
phase of t.he diurnal rycle) , lengt.h of t.he feeding test
sit.uation (i. e., 30 min or longrer), and nut.ritional
state of the animal- (i. ê., fed versus food-deprived)

might contribute to these disparate findings.
Removal of circulat.ing glucocorticoids by

adrenalectomy increases both ACTH and B-endorphin

levels (Guillemin, 1,977) ¡ and these polypeptides are
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thought to be raised to even higher abnormal levels in
ob/ob mice as a consequence of this surgical
manipulation (Margules, 1-979) . Because opiate receptor

antagonists select.ively decrease food intake in
genetically obese mice, ít was post.ulated that the

feeding reponse in adrenal-ect.omized naloxone-treated

obese mice woul-d be attenuat.ed compared to sham

adrenalectomized naloxone-treated obese mice, âs well
as sham l-ean and adrenalect.omized lean naloxone-t.reated

mice.

Results from the present, study demonst.rat.e that
naloxone decreases cumul-ative food consumption in all
mice (both obese and lean) at all times measured

(i. ê., t/2 h, t h, L-L/z h, and 2 h) compared to
saline-t.reated mice. As was anticipated, saline-
t.reat.ed SHAI{ obese mice ate more chow (cumulative

int,ake) t.han ADX obese, ADX lean, and SHAM lean saline-
t,reat.ed mice at all measurable times during re-feeding.

Similarly, at the lowest drug dose of naloxone (0.5

mg/kg) , SHAI'I obese mice consume more cumulat,ive food at.

all sel-ected times during the 2-h re-feeding test than

ADX obese, ADX 1ean, and SHAM lean mice in the lowest

dose of naloxone condit.ion. At the highest. drug dose

of naloxone (2.0 mg/kg) , SHAM obese mice ingest more

cumulative food at L/2 h and 1- h compared to ADX obese,

ADX lean, and SHAM lean mice. SHAM obese 2.0 naloxone-
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t.reaEed mice have consumed more chow by 1-L/2 h and by

2 h t,han ADX obese mice in the highest dose of naloxone

condit,ion. BV 2 h, the cumulative food intake of SHAM

obese 2.0 naloxone-treated mice was equivalent to

similarly dosed ADX lean and SHAlvf lean mice.

No significant differences rú/ere observed in

cumulative food consumption between ADX obese, ADX

lean, and SHAM lean mice aL both the lowest and highest

drug doses by t/.2 h and i- h of re-feeding. By 2 h, ADX

obese mice in the highest naloxone condition had

ingested less food than SHAM lean mice in this drug

dose condition, buE an equivalent. amount compared to

ADX lean mice-

As the flose of naLoxone increases, the amount of

food consumed decreases in comparison to saline-treat.ed

mice. ADX obese mice consumed less food at. eit,her t.he

0.5 or 2.0 mg/kg BW dose of nal-oxone compared to

saline-treated ADX obese mice aL aII t.imes measured

during the 2-h re-feeding test. Similarly, SHAM obese

mice treated with the highest dose of nal-oxone ingested

less food than if treated with either saline or the

lowest dose of naloxone at all times measured during

the 2-h re-feeding Eest. SHA¡{ obese sal-ine-t.reat.ed

mice aLe more t,han SHAlvf obese 0.5 naloxone-treated

mice, who, in turn, ingested more than SHAM obese 2.0

nafoxone-treated mice at all times measured in ttre
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study.

Similarly, ADX l-ean mice ingested less food when

given the highest dose of naloxone than observed in the

saline condition aL L/2 h, t h, and L-I/2 h. ADX lean

mice in the 0.5 mg/kg BW condition consumed less chow

than ADX lean mice in the saline condition during the

first 30 min of re-feeding. No effect was obtained for
the low dose after 30 minutes. For the SHAI{ lean mice

the highest drug dose decreased food intake relat.ive to

that obtained for the 0.5 mg/kg BW dose after 30

minutes, and relative to t,he saline condítion af ter L

h. No drug dose differences were found with SHAM lean

mice after l- h.

Intereslingly, naloxone exert,ed an effect on

cumulative food intake in ADX and SHAIvI obese mice

t,hroughout, the entire 2-h re-feeding LesL, but were no

longer deLecLable in lean mice by the end of EesLing.

Drug effects are expected to be observed early in the

re-feeding test because naloxone is a short acEing

opioid ant,agonist. Naloxone (5 mg/þg) is fuIIy
circulated within S-min posL-injection (intravenous) or

l-5-min post-injection (subcutaneous) and reaches peak

efficary (serum half-life) by 30-40 min post-injection
(Berkowit,z, Ngai, Hempstead, & Spector, I975; Ngai,

Berkowitz, Yang, Hempstead, & Spect.or, L976) . The

extra fat,ty tissue that is present in t.he obese
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condition may affect the distribution, metabolism or

pharmacodynamics of naloxone. One method of

circumventing the problem of interpreting effects of

opiate antagonists in obese animal-s is to test them

before their obese condition develops (Cooper et âf.,
1-988). The present experiment attempt.ed to conL.rol

for t,hese effects by adrenalect,omizing obese mice at a

young age (5 weeks old) and testing them two weeks

later. Resul-ts.suggest that there is a difference in
the endorphinergic activity between obese and lean

mice, and nal-oxone is capable of reducing food intake
in both adrenal-ectomized obese and sham obese mice for
a longer period of time compared to l-ean controls.
Effect of Adrenal-ectorm¡ and Naloxone Administration on

Plasma Glucose and fnsulin Leve1s

In addition t.o an enhanced feeding response,

systemic administration of B-endorphin induces

hlperglycemia in humans (Feldman, Kiser, Unger, & Li,
1-983) and rats (Matsumura, Fukushima, Saito, & Saito,

1-984) and. can increase plasma insulin concent.rat.ions in
humans (Giugliano, Cozzolíno, SalvaLore, Ceriello, &

Torella, L987) . There is some indication that
h14>ersecretion of endogenous opioid peptides and/or

altered sensitivity of the pancreatic beta cells to P-

endorphin may be imporLant. factors in the pathogenesis

of obesity.'and non-insulin-dependenL diabetes mell-itus.
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For example, plasma B-endorphin is higher in non-

insulin-dependent diabetics (Vermes, Steinmetz,

Schoorl, Van der Veen, & Tilders, l_985) and obese

subjects (Genazzani, Facchinetti, Petraglia, pintor, &

Corda, 1986; Givens, Wiedmann, Andersen, & Kitabchi,
1-980). Similarly, B-endorphin and enkephalin cont.ent

are elevat,ed in the brain, pituitary, pancreas and

plasma of genetically obese mice (I{hawaja et â1. , l-989;

Recant et, â1., l-984). In fact, peripheral

administration of B-endorphin (1 mg/kg eW, Ip) induces

a naltrexone reversible increase in plasma insulin
levels within 30 min in oblob mice who are i_3-l_5 weeks

of age but has no effect on lean contro1s (Khawaja &

Green, 1-99L) ç In addition, B-endorphin promotes a

naloxone reversible release of insulin from isolated
oblob and lean mouse islet.s incubated in a medium

conLaining 6 mM glucose (Khawaja & Green, 1-991) .

Dlznorphin content (an endogenous ligand for kappa-

tlpe receptors and a potent appetite stimulant,) is
raised in the pituitary, âs well as the VMH and pVN in
oblob mice (Ferguson-Segall et ê1., L982; Khawaja et

ê1., 1989). These are areas of the hlpothalamus in
which a microinjection of B-endorphin stimul-ates

feeding. Moreover, an increased number of r-receptor
binding sites have been found in the brain of ob/ob

mice compared with lean mice (Khawaja, Bailey, & Green,
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1-989). Administration of r-opiate agonists (U 50489h

and dynorphin A 1--1-3 ) to ob/ob mice raises plasma

insulin and glucose l-evels, and these effects are

blocked by simultaneuos administration of naloxone (10

mglkg). Lean mice also show an increase in plasma

grlucose, but their response is weaker and is only

observed at. a higher drug dose. plasma insul_in levels
in lean mice are raised t.ransiently by U 504g8h and not

at all by dynorphin (Khawaja, Green, Thorpe, & Bailey,
1-990). These studies demonst.rate t,hat r-agonists can

further increase plasma insulin and glucose leveIs in
obese mice to a greater extent. than in lean controls.

Researchers have reported that. adrenalectomy in
obese mice lewers their plasma grucose l-evels to values

observed in lean controls; however, ob/ob, s plasma

insulin val-ues, alt.hough reduced, stiIl remain higher

t.han those of Lheir lean littermates (Bailey et, êf . ,
l-986; Herberg & Kley, 1-975; Naeser, Ig73; Smith a

Romsos, 1985; Solomon et â1., t977). Because

adrenalectomy further el-evat.es B-endorphin l_evel-s,

which, in turn, raise insulin levels, and. opiate
recept,or antagonists decrease prasma insurin secretion
in obese mice, I hl4gothesized t.hat plasma insulin
secretions in adrenalectomized oblob,s would be reduced.

to l-ean control levels after naloxone administration.
Results from this experiment show that.
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adrenalectomy had an effect on plasma insulin and

plasma glucose levels in obese buL not in lean mice.

ADX obese mice had significant.ly lower plasma insulin
and plasma glucose levels than SHAM obese mice, and

eguivalent. values compared to ADX lean and SHAM lean

mice at all- drug doses. Naloxone did not. exert an

additional decrease in plasma insulin or plasma glucose

in ADX obese mice at least, ât the 30 min postinjection

assay conducL.ed in t.his research. The discrepancies in
insulin values in t.his study and those reporLed earlier
may be explained by differences in age of adrenalectomy

and also met,hods used to verify successful removal of
the adrenal- glands. Mice in the present study were

adrenalectomized at. 5 weeks of âg€, and plasma

corticosLerone levels were measured using a

radioimmunoassay procedure with the crit.erion of
success being l-ess than 1-.0 lLg/dI corticosterone.
Ot,her st,udies have adrenalectomized mice at, a lat.er age .

and/or have used alt.ernative and less objective methods

L.o access successful adrenalectomy (i. ê., visual
inspection under magnification of the excised adrenal

gland or microscopic inspection of residual adrenal

tissue in the body cavity) (Bailey et ê1., l_986) .

Smith & Romsos (1-985) reported that when obese mice are

adrenalectomized at 3 weeks of age plasma insulin
values are- reduced t,o those of lean controls when
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measured at 6 weeks of age. However, when obese mice

are adrenalectomized at 6 weeks of age, plasma insulin
values 3 weeks later (i. ê., 9 weeks o]d) are four
times higher than lean mice. Thus, age at the time of
surgel1r may be a critical factor with respect to
insulin values. In this regard, the adrenalect.omized

obese mice in the present study might have had higher
insulin values if t.hey had been sacrificed at. 9 rather
than 7 weeks of age. An interesting future project
would be to adrenalecLomize obese mice at 5 weeks of
age and then sacrifice the animal_s at. 7 weeks, I weeks

and 9 weeks of age to determine the exact time when

plasma insulin values rise postoperatively, if in fact
values become higher t.han lean cont.rols.

It is indeed curious that naloxone exerted an

effect on food consumption but had no impact. on plasma

insul-in levels. Based on these data, naloxone may have

exert,ed its effects on food intake more centralry than
peripherally. Another interpretation, however, focuses

on the t.imes at which food int.ake and plasma variabres
were assessed. Mice were sacrificed 30 min

postinjection on the plasma test day - a time

corresponding t.o reported peak syst.emic drug

concenLrat.ions in non-obese rodents. It is possible

that the combined impact of drug and surgical
treatments-onIy became apparent at later times during
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the 2-}:r feeding test - times at which these plasma

variables were not. assayed. Furt.hermore, this
int.erpret.ation may help understand the prolonged impact

of naloxone on ADX-obese mice, such as the significant
suppression of cumulative food intake after 2 h by the

higher dose of naloxone beyond its effect. on SHAM-obese

conL.rols. Future studies using only centrally acting
opiate antagonists in adrenalectomized obese mice and.

studying both the feeding reponse and plasma chemical

profiles would be valuable additions to this work.

Conclusions

The results of the current study indicate t,hat

nal-oxone elicits a dose-dependent decrease in feeding
(of a pelletçd stock diet) for 2 h in food-deprived.

adrenal-ectomized obese mice. Research studies report
that. the benefits of adrenalect.omy in obese mice are

diet-dependent. Adrenalectomized oblob mice exhibit.

the full obese syndrome when given a high carbohydrate

or high fat diet (Grogan, et ê1., L9g7; Warwick &

Romsos, 1-988). Central or peripheral injections of
morphine in rats increases their intake of fat and.

protein (Bhakt.havatslam & Leibowitz, j_986) . Similar1y,
chronic infusion of morphine in 4-mont.h-old Long-Evans

raL.s for 22 consecuLive days resulLs in a greater

select,ion of fat compared Lo carbohydrate or protein
(Ot.tavianii ç Riley, 1-984). Opiat.e antagonisL.s reduce
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fat consumption in normal food-deprived rats (Marks-

Kaufman, Plager, & Kanarek, l-985). Gilson & Wilson

(l-989) found that naloxone not only preferentially
reduced total- food consumption in obese mice in a dose-

dependent manner, but also specifically decreased fat
and protein intake. Future studies addressing the role
of opiate antagonists in adrenalectomized obese mice on

specific macronutrient selection would be of interest.
Additionally, age of adrenalectomy appears to be

an important consideration when looking at plasma

chemical prof iles. The present study found t.hat

adrenalectonrlr at 5 weeks of age reduced plasma insulin
and glucose values to those of lean controls. Al-though

body weight, ¡ food intake, insulin levels, and carcass

energy are significantly reduced in obese mice who are

3-months-old at the time of adrenalectomy, val_ues are

sLil1 higher than in lean cont.rol mice (Feldkircher &

Romsos , 1991) . Fut.ure investigat.ions with bot.h younqer

and older adrenalectomized obese mice using chronic

subcutaneous infusions of nal-oxone via minipumps to
st,udy these variables would shed more Iight. on the

opioid-glucocorticoid linkage in t.his animal model of
obesity and non-insulin-dependent. diabetes.
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